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2'assage of lIieHIsM ofWay Dill

The Bill granting tab right of way to
(he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Compa-ii- y,

paed the Senate on the 27th ultimo,

bv thc'fo'liowip? vote:

YEAS. Messrs Anderson, Carson,!.
Darr?gh, Darsie, Dimmiok. Durdop, E--

,nan.i, vi.uuiis, nil.-:-
, niti, i

Morrison, Kann, Knss, bnufrrion, um -

van, Sherwood, Shaker. 17.

NAYS. Msssrs. Bcnner, Biirlcr

ma, v.:.u.i.., ' viu
craft, IYgelv,'Foulkrod; Ilcekman, Jer-- .

dan, Smith, Wagenscller. 1 3.
1

!

Jleanovni of tlss Cownty Scat.
On the 2G;h ult.. in the House of Rep

recitatives, Col. Edic presented a peti

tion from citizens of this county, praying j

that the se3l of Justice mav be removed

from Somerset to Berlin.

was hi Puebla :il the hsi dates, where he

was determined to remain until he should

Le received bv the Mexican Government.

Tt is reported that four British vessels,
including one steamer, have been ordered
to the mouth cf Columbia river.

The latest accounts from Mexico state
that Gen. Paredes had issued orders to

ail the Governors of States to furnish

within forty (Liys their quota of men for

an increase of the Army to 00,000.

It numbers at present --10,000.

-- A St. Louis paper states, that about three

weeks ago not less than 500,000 bushels

of wheat were in stcrs between Peru and of

snj ths mouth of the Illinois river.

us
The annual election in New Hamp-

shire, for Governor and members of ihc
Legislature, takes place to-da- y.

to
A vessel sailed from Ncwbnryport,

Mass., last week, with 18 emigrants .Mid

$13,000 worth ct "notions" on board
of

Gen. Scoff.
Mr. J. P. Sanderson, of the Pennsvl-- 1

vnnia. Senate, in a recent Tariff speech
ia,s the following passage in relation to the
Gen. Scott. It was elicited by a remark
1V the Senator from Clearli-eh- t' "I avail myself cf this opportunity to
inform that Senator, that unless I mistake
the signs of the times, the Whig party in

the approaching stuggle of 1848, will
ralir under the banner of one against
whom extracts from those speeches and
fetters will be read without elTect. Yes,
sir! the Whig; arc about choosing for
themselves a standard bearer in the per-&-ri

of the gallant and scar-mark- ed Hero
o"f Chippewa, Lundy's Lane and Bridge-"Wate- r,

whose deeds 'of valor and noble
darinr. need but to be brought to the no-

tice of a patriotic people, to secure his
elevation to the Presidential chair by an
rra'.anvlie of popular sentiment, like that
tfhHi secured the election of the lament-
ed Harrison." the

Alabama.
The Legislature of the Stats of Ala-

bama adjourned its annual session on the
5 tit instant: Among the laws which it
crr.cte-d- , are seven for incorporating man-

ufacturing companies iu different parts of and

Ike Stole.
It M as finally determined te remove the

sort of government to the cily of Moxt-coMEn- v,

as soon as a new State House the
s!:; il be built ?.t that place, and given to
the State, free of any charge upon the pub-

lic .treasury.
An act was rdso pst, .authorizing the

Governor to apply lor and receive from and

tbc General Government, the State's share Cor

cf the LAND DISTRIBUTION FUND.
It would appear from this that the De-

mocracy
all,

of Alabama are not quite so
squeavnish in regard to this land fund 03

the Democracy" of Pennsylvania seem to
hp. Is th?ir"parly fealty lees sincere, and

tu id less lobe credited than that of its A

representatives in the Pennsylvania Le-

gislature? Or Ins Pennsylvania less need
cf hr r share of this fund than Alabama
iu-- 7 These are nice questions for Loco-'focuis- m him

to solve. Pa. Intel.

Frozen lo Eleath.
On Sunday lssta portion of one of the

Inhering irigs in the woods left their
camp 5s ml proceeded to a neighboring
town. and'diere commen- -

ced drinking. After having stimulated
pretlv high, they all concluded to return
to the - camp except a man by the name
of Ro'wt Lytcll, of Troy, lie insisted
upon remaining and was left. The next
day he was found by the side of the toad
in a perishing condition, and soon after

' die:!. He had attempted to return ta the
camp alone, but became exhausted or be-vi'dr- ed,

r.n l thus enme to his end.. He
. has left a wife and fite or six children.

Oregon and the Tariff. - -

The following rerr&rks cf . the "North
Amerinan', on the intelligence by the
Cambria, are worthy of serious consider-
ation: ' "

. "The revolution: in England for the
radical change ef the foreign and domes-
tic policy of the Government is a revolu-
tion more important than any mere substi-
tution of one set of rulers for another-- !
must be attended wilh results pregnant of
good or ill to this country. Indeed, it
must strike the most casual observer that
the thread of our destinies has, by some
mysterious agency, been woven into the
woofof English policy, and that changes
there are supposed to be the twin of chan-
ges of alike character here. How this
union of decrepit age with vigorous youth,
this espousal of January and May, has
been ciTec ted, remains to be explained;
but, atrangc ss it may seem, the inheri-
tors of the independence of seventy-si- x

have again been taught to read their fate
in the decrees cf an English Minister."

j .L . I -" 1 r.ose v io,

rjcc of rzn iav the scUiej anj pros- -

pprous pojjcy oi me country ai ner icei
J Jiey will now declaim oi mutual conn
deuce, esteem, and happiness; as ll Eng
land ever yielded except to acquire ten
fold what she lost'

ii;e Uueen recommends an amicable
settlement of the Ore;sron Question, and
Peel's commercial policv. Sir Robert
Peel brings the two subjects, as kindred
points of policy, before Parliament
Lord John Russell not only sustains the
peaceful policy of tho Administration, but
assails Mr, Fakenham for having rejected
the propoae(j compromise; and Mr. Peel,
in responding, while he compliments her
Majesty's Minister at "Washington, ad- -

mils that he erred in this respect.
"Thus these two leaders, who but

short time since airreed in nointinsr all
their thunder? against this country, and
insisted that national honor and dignity
demanded that England's chum to Oregon
should be maintained, if necessary, bv all
the force of the empire, suddenly smooth
the wrinkled front of war, and smile von
as wihmg and winning an assent as ever
was breathed bv an enamored maiden to
her wooer. Now, all this must mean
something more than ha3 been given to
the American people. It may be remark
ed also that these developments m Eng-
land are in singular consonance with oc
currences this side the Atlantic. YTise

men have been at a loss to conjecture
what the Administration really intended.
Its policy was bristling and warlike, its
tone blustering and rash; vet no measures

preparation were recommended. Its
course led apparently to the cannon's
mouth-- ; yet those in the secrets assured

that there was no danger of war. 1

"It wasjihought that the administration
must be insanely reckless thus to rush
upon assured diraster, for no one dared

presume that, beneath this display of
enraged patriotism, the Administration
was secretly bargaining" with England for
Oregon, and sacrificing ihc independence

American industry to the very 'power
winch, through its organ, is daily vitu--

peratcd. The American people have
heretofore demanded frankness and fair
dealing from the Government, and if, in

present instance, while the Adminis-
tration has been accusing those who rebu-
ked its violence as Anglo-American- s, it
has itself been plotting the betrayal of
the tariir to purchase a peace, the con-

trast between its profession and its acts
will not be lost upon the American peo-
ple. While the voice of Scmpronius
was still for war,' he was engaged in a
treasonable plot to betray Cato and his
little Senate to Caesar.

A !tIurdcrosKS affair.
John II. Pleasants. of Richmond, Vir-

ginia, died on the 27th Feb. of wounds

received in a conflict, a few days before,

with Thomas Ritchie, Jr., son of the ed-

itor of the "Wsshington Union. A cor-

respondent of the . Telegraph furnishes
following particulars of the affair;

The dud seens to have originated in a
newspaper controversy, in which Ritchie
charged Pleas: nts with being an aboli-tioni- st,

because he was in favor of the
gradual abolition of Slavery in Virginia,

called him a paltroon and coward.
This led to a challenge, by Pleasants,
which had been invited by Ritchie, as it
would seem from the circumstances and

result, with the determination to mur-

der Plea.iants. The challenge was ac
cepted by Ritchie, who prepared himself
with a revolverot six barrels, two duel-
ling pislols.anda horse-man- 's short sword,

ir. P. with two common pistols,
defence. They met and approached

each other without any system or order at
Mr. Ritchie lired successively his two

duelling pistols, resting each on his left
arm, drawn up in an angle for that pur-

pose. He then presented his revolver
fired each four or five of its barrels.

fier he had fired first upon Mr. Pleas-
ants, the latter drew and fired thrice with-

out effect, all the time making up to Mr.
Ritchie, and when near enough he struck

with his sword cane, when the scab-
bard flew off, ane Mr. Ritchie struck up
the spear with his short sword in do-

ing which he received the point of Mr.
Pleasants' spear in the corner of his
mouth, cutting upward a slight gash.

Mr. Pleasants then fell, having receiv-
ed five wounds from the pistol shot of
his antagonist, and a deadly thrust from
his short sword. One ball raked across
the back of his left hand, carrying away
all the muscles and tendons leading to the
fingers another passed through the fleshy
part of his left arm, half way up from
the elbow to the shoulder another en-

tered the left groin and proved mortal.
The fifth wound was in the right thigh,
cither by aball or a thrust from the sword,
above alluded,- - - It is thought to have been
from the latter, -

- ' - ;. . .. .

Rfjrht of"Tay tnrougli.YJirglnla.
By the following proceedings " of the

Virginia Legislature, it will be' seen that
the right of way to the Baltimore and
Ohio Company has been granted through
that State.
Virginia House of Delegates Feb. 24.'

The Bill amendatory of the act enti-
tled "anacttto authorize the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company to complete
their road to the Ohio river and for other-e- r

purposes," passed Feb. 19th, 1815,
came up on second reading.

Mr. Edgington offered a substitute for
the bill, which was read, when the hour
for the recess arrived.

EVENING SESSION.
The House resumed the consideration

of the bill relative to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Mr. Lea offered a substitute for the
substitute of Mr. Edgington, which he
sustained, and Mr. Parriott .opposed.- -

The substitute of Sir. Lee. proposed to
give the company the unrestricted right
of way to "Wheeling, which was con-

strued by those who opposed it as a re-

new?! of the" question of the "right of
way" to or anywhere be-

tween Wheeling and that point which
the company may select That this was
to be done by dipping as far as possible
southwardly and then striking towards
"Wheeling, and by making a branch at
some future dav from thefSouthernmost

-

point of the road, direct to the Ohio.
Mr. Edgington's substitute simply

gave further time to jhe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company to construct the
road according to the charter previously
granted.

Mr, Strother opposed the substitute of
iir. Lee. as raising a question, decided
already by a full House, when 30 mem
bers had left the House.

The argument was concluded by Mr.
Lee in favor and by Mr. Parriott against
the substitute offered by Mr. Lee, after
which it was rejected without a division.

Mr. 'West moved to amend the substi-

tute of Mr. Edgington by adding a sec-

tion providing that the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company shall have till the
1st of December, to accept the terms of
the act which amendment was rejected
b the House.

Mr. Carson moved to strike out that
part of Mr. Edgington's substitute which
provided that whenever the two compa-
nies agree, the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road company shall purchase of the
Winchester and Potomac railroad compa-
ny, their rosd on the terms prescribed in
the bill of last year and insert a clause
in lieu thereof, requiring the Baltimore
company to purchase the Winchester
road on the terms of the lormerbill when-

ever the Winchester eompany shall con-

sent lo such purchase, and to give the
Baltimore company one year to accept
the provisions of the bill.

Much discussion here ensued as to the
effect of the amendment, in view of the
law for tho relief of the Winchster com-

pany the present session, in which sever-
al members participated, after which the
amendment of Mr. Carson was rejected,
without a division.

The substitute offered bv Mr. Edging- -
was then adopted, and the bill as amend-
ed was ordered to be engrossed.

The bill was finally passed in the
House of the 25th instj ..-..

The Tri-Parti- ie Kridgrc
On inquiry, we find this project is se-

riously entertained by our enterprizing
citizens, and that it meets with general
favor. At the meeting 'cf the Councils,
on Monday evening,aseries of resolutions
in favor of the object passed bodi Coun
cils, in one body unanimously, and in the
other with only two dissenting voices.
This is an indication of the general feeling
of the public. There doubtless will be
some indiviudal interests affected by it,
should it succeed, and there will on that
account be some opposition, but we in
cline to the belief that the mass of the
population will view the project wilh
favor when it is rightlv understood.

We had the pleasure, yesterday, of ex
amining the drawings and plan of Mr.
Roeblm?; and though the project is-trul-

a stupendous and magnificent one, yet it
appears perfectly feasible. It is to be a
Wire Suspension Bnd?c, of course. It
will start at the juction'of Duquese Way
and Water street, exactly at the Point,
from an abutment on the level of those

'streets and will be carried in two spaus,
one of 300 feet and the other of 000 feet
to a centre pier, on the gravel bar oppo-
site the point; from thence it will diverge,
one span of 750 feet in length, sweeping
over the Monongahela river, to the oppo-

site shore, and the other branch streching
in two spans of 600 and 300 feet, across
the Allegheny river, to an abutment on
the Lland, from which point the main
shore will be reached by a Trussel-wor- k

Bridge.
The elevation of the Monongahela

Branch of this Bridge, being 80 feet above
low water mark, is such that the largest
steamers can pass under it at the highest
stages of water, without lowering their
chimneys, as they are obliged to do when
passing through the Stone Bridge over
Louisville Canal. . f

The branch over, the Allegheny will

pass the channel at an 'elevation of from
18 to 25 feet higher than any of the pres-

ent bridges, which will permit the pas-

sage of any steamer on our rivers, even
at a 10 feet stage of water.

From the abutment at the point, to the
central pier, the bridge will have a gen
tie elevation, and from this pier to the
South bank of the Monongahela, it will
also be geally elevated until it arrives at
a height of 80 feet above low water mark
over the channel, from whence it will
continue level to the shore. , This elev-

ation will allow the tallest chimneys ever

in this port to pass under the bridge, with
14 feet water, a stage very "seldom attrin-cd.- "

From the' central fier to the AII2- -

gheny bank of the river the bridge will be
'level. " - - :".-:- -
! The plan is truly a magnificent one, and
if carried out the strscture will be the
ornament and pride of the city, as well as
afford eminent advantages, wliich we will
notice at another time. '

The question arises, will the project
be consummated? We are informed that'
the post is- - estimated j at $250,000, and
that it is ascertained that $225,000 can be
obtained at once. If this : is correct, the
work will be accomplished. It will be
excellent stock. Pitts. Gaz.

December 17, 1845.
1 do hereby certify that the report that

is in circulation in regard to my owning
or having any claim upon or against my
father Geo Cook's property, more than
anV of the. other heirs, is untrue and with-
out foundation. .

Witness present. ... Jacob Cook.
Wm. P. Clark.

gThe above Is published at the re-

quest of several of Mr. Cook's nighbors,
who .state that his Grist Mill had been
destroyed some time 'since, by fire, and
that the report alluded tc had been got up
evidently for the purpose of preventing
persons from assisting him in repairing
his losses.

On Sunday, the 1st inst., Margaret,
consort of Mr. Henry Rushcberrer of
this borough.

Somerset Lyceum,
WILL meet in the Lyceum room on

Friday Evening next.
Question for liscusion.

Uns the parent a right lo restrain the
child in the adoption jf a pariimlnr re-

ligious creed.
Declaimer. J. D Co'burn,

. .
' Essayist, J. F Ley,

Leaders of debate Messrs. Runnells
ani SchelL

Those interested will please attend.
ROSS FORWARD See.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of Fi Fa. (inqutsh
tion waived) issued oat of the Conn

of Common Pleas ol Somerset county,
and to me directed, there will be expos-
ed to sale by way of public outcry, at
the hnuse of Thadileus Aughingbaugh,
in Berlin, on Tuesday : 1st March, instant,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following Real
Estate, viz:

. All the right, tide, interest and. claim
of Mary Gum. of, in. and to one lot of

.. mmi
situate in the Borough of Berlin, Som-

erset county Pa., containing one fourth
cre, more or less; adjoining a lot of Ja-

cob Ivimmel on the eat street on the
west street on the north alley on
the South, on which are erected a two-str- y

log house and a small stable, with
the a;perienances as the property of
the said Mary Gum, at the suit of Peter
Ilefilv.

JACOB PIIILII'PI, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset ?

Manh 10, 1846. S

Somerset County, ss.
0 The Commonwealth
4i$J& f Pennsylvania, to

IP7 tlie Sheriff of Som- -

set County, Greeting:
"nSE command you that you alUch

H William Armstrong, late of your
county, by ail and singular bis goods
and rhattels, bonds and tenements, in
whose hinds er possession soever the
same may be, so that he be and appear
before our Contt of Common Pleas, to
be Moden at Somerset in and for said
counv, on the first .Monday of May
next, there to answer William Fear of
a plea of debt. And 'we" further com-
mand you, the said Sheriff, thst you
summon ail persons in whose bands or
possession the said goot's and chattels,
lands and tenements, or any of them ma)
be attached, so that they and every o!
them be and appear before the said court,
at the day and place aforesaid, to answer
what shall be objected against them, and
abide the judgment of the court therein'
And have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black, President Judge of our said
court, at Somerset, this 3d day of March
ir: the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-six- .

A. J. OGLE.
mIO, 46.-- Gt. Prothonotary.

subscriber will sell at publicTHE at his residence in Somerset,
on Thursday, the 2Gih inst.

A fine Oscar horse Colt ( years old.
A fresh Milk Cow, a fine Heiffer

(sprinin:.)
A' B5JGOY WAGON,

SLEIGH AXD HARNESS.
Cooking Stove anU pipe. Copper and

Iron Kettles, ShotGun,corner Cupboard,
Tables Chairs, Stands,
IS e d s a 11 d licdste ad s.

A lot of excellent Bacon, Potatoes,
and a number of other articles.

ALSO
a variety of household and kitchen fur-

niture. ,

Sale lo commence at 11 o'clock. Six
months credit will be given.

GEORGE MO WRY.
lp, 46.

TlolrrFTiour!! Flour!!!
23 '

Bbls flour 'sunerSne.
7 Bags Do
2 Do Rre.
5 Do Buckwheat.--

On hand and for sale by
rn 10, M6." 1 J J & H F SHELL, i

I! MOD l.p
iae&p

WAR WITH 31EXICO!

subscriber thankful for past fa- -THE takes this method of informing
his customers and the oublic in peneral.
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the otnee of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som-
erset where be will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
ibe best materials and in a rie?t and du-
rable? manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, snd other
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing 10 purchase orod and chpnp ar-

ticles are respectfully invited lo give him
a mil.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. l7-- m.

N. B. Also on hand, a number of
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

TO THE 'PUBLIC.
"gOPiElM' LA UGH TON would in-JL- 1

frm the ritizns of Somerset, & the
public generally, th;it he intends opening
an English Sfiol in the Academy
buiidin of this Horough, for a term of
13 wefK. to commence on Monday
Marck IGih 1S-1G- .

. t x: n jj s .
Instruction in Orthography, Reading,

writing, and preparatory lessons to com-
mencing arithmalie, $0,00.

Arithmetic, Book keeping, Grammer,
Geography and History with the bran-
ches preceding 82,50.

If required, lessons in Geometry,
Plane Trigonometry and land surveying
will be given at a reasonable charge.
But knowing, that by assuming too
much, little or nothing can be correctly
anil fully performed, therefore the priri-ripa- l

design of the teacher, at this time,
shall be, 10 impress the minds of those
committed to his charge, with a correct
knowledge of the elementary branches of
an English education. To effert this
important, but much neglected object, a
course nf instruction by lecture so far as
practicable, will be pursued,

A share of public patronage is respect- -

luiiy saiieitcti.
Someret Feb IT IS40,

13

S712 the undersigned having estab--
V lished ourselves as a firm in the

Eagle Foundry .of Berlin, have now
on hands a new

PLOUG II,which has lately been patented It is a
self-sharpenin-w and can be made to diffe-
rent kinds, such as the bar shear, or
shear and cutter seperate. or the pieces
can all be made of wrought Iron with ve-

ry little labour, in short it is the best
plough ever brought to this county.
Likewise the Crocket Plough, which is
an excellent plough for rough land, also

'".STOVESof various kinds among ihem is a cook-
ing stove for burning wood or coal.

KETTLES of different sizes.
HOLLOW

of all kinds. Abo eastings lr machi-
nery, &c, all of which are made of the
best kind of material and on the shortest
uoticp. Please call and examine for
yourselves.

HOUSE R, CONRAD & KRIS3INGER.
February 17, l340-3-

CAME to the plantation of the
in Jenner township, sooi

time in November last, a pale 12' 33
STKfSliS, ith a white stripe along
the back, no earmark perceivable, sup-
posed to be three years old next sprint.
Th owner will please come forward.
provg property pny charges and take him
away, or he will be disposeJ of accord-
ing to law.

JOSEPH B. EARL.
March 3, 1846.

Kxrcutor's Notice.

ETTERS testamentary on the es-JL- d

tate of John Christner. bite of
deceased, having been

granted 10 the subscriber, residing in
said township, all" persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested fo aitsnd
at the late residence of thp deceased, on
Saturday the 4tb day April next, pre-
pared 10 settle; and those having elaitns.
to present them at the same time and
place, properly authenticated.

ABRAHAM MO II ST,
Febl7,4C-Gt- . Executor.

Administrators' Wotice.

THE undersigned,, residing in
township, having obtained

lett ers of administraiian on ihe estate of
Andrew Enos, late of said township, de-

ceased, requests all persons indebted to
siid estate,to attend atthe late residence of
ihe deceased,on Saturday the 1 4th day of
March next, prepared to settle their ac-

counts, and those having claims against
said estate, to present them at the same
time and place properly authenticated for
settlement.

ROBERT . 31 KAI3, iAMCEtMAOrtPK.

Fo nva rd nig & Co m r.i is& io i 1

Mmnrns,
Immediately ou tlie Railroad,

Cumberland, Zfld.
,

XJ OBERT S. M'XAIG. htff of Neir
A'tl Lisbon Ohio, and SAMUEL MA- -

GL'IKE, late of the house nf Duncan.
Calhoun fe Co., Cumberland, have as-

sociated themselves, under th lirm of
M'Kaig & Magcike. in the FORWAR-
DING AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, in Cumberland, where they sro
prepared to receive consignments and
execute all orders connected wilh the
Forwarding business with tin utmost
despatch, a id they hope ti the entire sat-

isfaction of those wha may employ them
aj the ir njrnt.

ICiParticahr attentioa will be gii
to the sia of Produce entrusted lu their
care.

RcFF.R&jccr.s.
Robert Sic?n and Co., Philadelphia. ,

'
Elder, GelsUm & Co..
Hopkins, Brothers & Co. Cihimor,
IT

in, .Ajcuulley & Uo.
Hailman, Jennings fc Co
Burbridjje, Wilson & Co.
Church & Carothers,
Clarke & Thaw,
Lorenz,

S Pittsburj.
Sterling & Co.

Alexander Luighlin,
u atterman Palmer,
Shatfett & Clyde
lion. T, M, T. M'Keanan ; Washington
Gen. Isiiac Hodgens, 5 Pru
Hon II, W, Beeson,
Hon. A. Stewart, I rayeite C

Hon. A, Buchanan, 7
Samuel Black, V Green Co.
Genera! Jesse Lazear. J
TIioj. J, ,fc W W,M'Ksig, Cumberland.

Feb. 24, 18l6-6- t.

Orphans' Court Sala
OF

REAL B'MTAT Etta1
71

pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans'iN Court of Somerset county,

there will be exposed to sale by way" of
public vendue or outcry on the premises
on Saturday the 14th day of march next,
the following real estate, late tlie proptr- -

ly of John J. Younkindee'd towiu
One plantation or tract ;

of land situate in Turkeyfool townships.
Somerset county, adjoining lands of Mi-
chael Ansel, land warranted in tho
name of Chew & Wilcox, and land Uto
estate of Henry Younkin, deceased, and
others--containin- g two hundred and
ninety nine acres anc? one hundred and
three perebes and ailawance, on whicft
ne eree'ed a two-stor- y house, cabia
barn and other buildings, abut one han-
ded acres of dear land. ?

Tkr.is one third of the purchasa
money lo be secured on the premises
ihe iniereit thereof to be pid to ihm
widow annually during hr life U;ne, anrl
at her death the principal to bo equally
divided among ihe heirs and !pgl rep-resentnti- ves

of said deceased, one ihirtj
f the balance in hand and the remain-

der in four equal annual pnyrnents witli.
oiit interest, to be secured by jadgmcni
bonds.

Attendance will be givea hy Jural J.
Younkin fc Michael Sanner, admioistra
tors of said deceased.

By the Conrt,
W. II. PICKING.'

Feb 17 MS 4t. Clerk.

APPEALS
TT&URSUANT to ihe acts of Assem- -

Jl bly, the commissioners of Somer
set county will hold an appeal at their
oitice in bomerset,

For the townships of M it ford, Tur
key foat and Addison, n Monday the
23 J day of March.

For the townships of F.lkiiek, Sanv-mi- t,

Brothersvjilley and Beilui bor. on
Tuesday the 2 fih of March. . ,

For the townships of Greenville.
Southampton ar.d Allegheny, on Wed-
nesday the 25lh of M.rrh.

For the townships cf Stoareteels,
Shade, Q;iemahnning and Stoystyrn bor,
on Thursday the 25th March.

For the townships of Paint, Cone-maug- h.

Jenner and Somerset borough,
and tp. on Friday the 27ib day ofMarc.h

Al which time and place sll person
feeling themsslves agridved by the As-

sessments made for IS40, can atund-i- f

they think proper. The Assemnrs aro
required to be present upin lha day
fixed for their respective districts.-F- .

WEIMER,
J. R. KING.
P. BERKEY,

. Attest, Corrm'r.
ftbir R. L. STEWART, clerk.

tice.
r7rHE heretofore ex- -

Istintr between thn subscribers, u-d- cr

the firm of BENFORD & SAN.
NER, having be?n dissolved by mutual
consent, the books, notes, &e., have
been placed in the hands of Cyrus Ben-for- d,

one of the partners, fwr rollecion;
with whom all persons indebted are re-

quested tocatl without delay and settle,
as he intends ffoin to the wrt early in"
the spring. The business of mrrchaiv
dizingwillbe continued y Mich .
Sanner, at the old stand, wJ cr' jl6
continue to sell goods on, t !" ting'
terms, as heretofore, -

I MICHEL A. S.WVNER,
Somerset, MfiJj 'sMG.


